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pass unnoticed, for his days of illness were briglhteined by
the fact that his naime recently appeared in tlle Gazette
among those who lha,d done valuable service during the
war. Lieutenant-Colonel Whitty belonged to tlle quiet
type of Irislhman. Unassumling in m-lanner, hiis frank
face revealed the amiiiability of the man. He appreciated
a joke, and never failed to see tlle bright side of life,
even whlen this was not so easy to discern. He ofteni
attended the meetings of the Medical Institution, and
thoroughly elnjoyed mieeting hlis friends. Dr. Wllitty
was assiduous in lkeepinig himiiself abreast of miiedical
science, and lnever permiitted the mnilitary side of hiis life
to predomiinate over the muedical. To his frienid and
miedical attendant, Dr. W. T. D. Allen, wlhose unremittinig
care Colonel Whitty had during his illness, he naever tired
of expressing hiis gratefulness. Colonel Whitty has left a
widow, and had five sons. One of tlle sons was killed in
action in July, 1916; aniotlher lhas received tlje Military
Cross; and the third and fourth are on active service in
France. The youngest is still at scllool. The funeral
took place on March 31st witlh full military lhonours.
A memorial service was held at St. Plilip Neri's Churclh;
many of hiis friends and fellow officers were present to
pay their last respects to a man whom to know was indeed
a pleasure.

CAPTAIN J. C. McDIARMID, N.Z.M.C.
Captain John Campbell MeDiarmid, New Zealand

Medical Corps, died on Marchl 24tlh. He was the son of
Dr. R. C. MeDiarmid, of Huintly, New Zealand, formerly of
Blairgowrie, and was educated at Edinburglh University,
wlhere lie graduated M.B. and Ch.B. in 1907, subsequentlv
filling tlle posts of house-surgeon anld lhouse-plhysician of
Perthi Royal Infirmary, and of- physician-superintendent of
the Strathmore Hospital for Infectious Diseases.

THE LATE MAJOR SYDNEY D. ROWLAND, R.A.M.C.
Tlle secretary of tlhe Officers' Mess of wlichll Major

Rowland was a member sends the following appreciation:
Ills brother officers who had the privilege of knowiing him

anid workingf witlh him, anid wlho were accustomed to depend so
muchI onl his never-failing kindness aiid ready help, wish to
place on record their deep sense of the loss wlich they lhave
sustained in his premature deatlh. While this loss is oiie wlhich
scienice and the advanice of kInowledge must share-for lie left a
gap which cannot easily be filled-it is also a loss wlhichl is (leep
anld personal to every onie of those who were proud to call hiim
frieni(l. It could niot be otherwise ; Iis kiiidly nature, his
brillianit but never caustic wit, hiis mtuch more thani average
ability, and his tranisparent honlesty of mind and purpose
compelled and drew an admiratioln and affection which were
freely anid uiidrudgiingly giveni. To rightly appraise hlis
character is a task beyondnd y powvers, but two exl)erts in
human values have giveni to our lhaind eulogies whicll we may
well apply to him whom our grief seeks to hoInoUr:

His life was gentle, alnd the- elementts so mixed in him
That nattre might stand up, nud say to all the world,
This was a mrlaii.

Emerson, speakinig at the graveside of his dead friend, David
Thoreau, prornounced these words, " Wherever there is know-
ledge, wherever there is beauty, wherever there is virtue, he
will find a home.'
Of Rowland's views concerninig the deeper things of life we

have no certain knowledlge, but all realized that his was no
slhallow niatture, and that the c7ountless ripples onl the surface
could not hide the unplunmbed depths beneath. Moreover, lie
had the one thing that matters most, the one thing needful,
without which all else is nothing and less than nothing-he had
love. And though his death was not the direct outcome of anly
battle casualty, yet he died in the performance of his duty, a'nd
while earnestly endeavouriing to reduce the sum of stufferiiig.
He gave his life for his friends, than which no man hath greater
love.

DEATHS AMONG SONS OF MEDICAL MEN.
Johlnson, Howard Fife, Second Lieuteniant East Kent I{egi-

menit, the Buffs, only surviving child of Dr. George Lindsay
Johnson, M.D., F.R.C.S., of Hampstead, and of Johannesburg,
kiiled March 9th, aged 25. He received his commission inl
December, 1915.
Howe, Fredserick William Duncaln, Private, Loyal Nortlh

Lanicaslhire Regimelnt, reported missing and afterwards reported
wounided and missing, was killed in action on September 9th,
1916, aged 20. He was the son of Dr. Joseph Duiican Howe, of
Prestonl, aind had passed with honiours the medical preliminary
examiination of the (Collece of Preceptors, Lon1.n.

Milhiganl, William Haro(l, seconld Sson of Dr. William Mihligan,
formerly of Wirkswvorth and( later of. Yardleyr, ~was killedl inl
action in Franlce on March 2ndl. After a residence inl British
Columbia for somze t~venty years he let his fruit farm and wvas
engaged for a year inl guardinlg Germans interned inl the

Rockies and occulpied in conistructing roads. In November be
camne with a contingent to England, and was almost at once
senit to the frolnt.

NOTES.
TIlE lnamiie of temporary. Captain E. P. Satcliell, MT.B.,
Rt.A.M.C., appears in the Lontdou Ga-zette of March 30th among
a further list of niamles broughfit before tlhe Secretarv of State
for War for (listiniguished services rendered in coninexion with
the wvar.

MvIOBILIZATION OF TIIE PROFESSION.
A WELL attelnded mieeting of mnedical practitioners in
Glasgow and the West of Scotland was lheld onI Marchl 27th
at the Hall of the Royal Faculty of Plhysicianis anid Sur-
geons of Glasgow, under the clhairmanislhip of Dr. Ebenezer
Duncan, President of the Royal Faculty of Physicians and
Surgeons. The object of the meeting was -to discuss two
main points: (1) Thedesirability of immediate compul.sory
mobilization of the wlhole nation; (2) tlle -desirability of
such mobilization being applied to the medical profession
in advance of tlle rest of the commuinity.

Tlle Chairman explained tllat the Central Medical Com-
mittees, wllical were tlle administrative bodies under the
Military Service Acts, hiad decided that the voluntary
system of providing medical men for tlle army lhad reaclhed
the limit to wlhiclh it could be puslhed. According to tlle
secretaries of local commiiittEes all over Scotlaind, the dis-
tricts had been alnmost "1 bled whlite " of medical meni, and
the wants of the civil popuilation could niow olnly be mlet by
somue metlhod of substitution. Tlley were of opinlion that
that substitution slhould be conmpuilsory, and in the hands
of the central autlhorities. These facts lhadc been repre-
sented to tlle Governiment tlhroualg the- Director-General
of National Service, wlho at presenit was considerinl whvlat
to recommiiend. It mnust be decided in Parliamenit by
legislatiou. Personally lhe tlhou-glht it would lhave beei
better if the cenitral bodies, before goingF to the Director-
General, lhacd laid the subject before the professionl. They
lhad not done tllis, an'd tlherefore the Faclulty lhad sumiii-
mioned tlle imjeeting. He aareed that tlle voltunitarv systemu
could no loniger provide tlhe medical officers required for
the army, aind lhe thought the whlole community woould
before long hlave to be compulsorily milobilized. But
hie knew of nio argumenit applyingt to thle meidical- pro-
fession wlicll did lnot apply equially to aniy otlher professioin.

Dr. McGregor Robertson proposed that tlhe tima-e had
come wlhen the wlhole nation slhouldl be mobilized for the
successful and rapid conclusionl of the wvar, so that all fit
persons slhouldk be liable to be called u-pon by tlhe Governl-
ment to render service iilinaval, military, and civil dep)art-
miienits, due regard being paid to age, training, andcl
circulmstances.

Dr. John Russell seconded, and the motioln wvas
unanimously adopted.

Dr. J,ATnes Wylie moved a resolution approvina tlhe
comupulsory nmobilization of the profession of niecdicine in
advance of tlle iest of the community, and Dr. D. Newman
seconded it.

Dr. Chlarles Robertson sounded a note of warning Withl
regard to tlle constituttion of any committee set up by tlhe
Government to take control of the profession.

Sir David McVail vigorously opposed tlle motion, and
Dr. McGregor Robertson mioved that the meeting, "having
expressed its opinion tllat the wlhole nation sliduld witlhout
delay be organiized for wvar, is nevertheles& strongly of
opinion tllat to comaipulsorily lmlobilize the iiedical profes-
sion in advance of tlle rest of the cominmunity would be un-
just alike to the profession anid the conniunity at large."

Dr. J. F. Lainbic seconided, and Dr. McGreger Robertson's
motion was carried unanimously.

Considerable (hiscussioln toolk place on the quiestion of
arrangements in the evenit of mobiliza^tion, and the compo-
sition of the present Scottislh Medical Servicb Emergency
Conmmnittee was criticized by several speakers. Among
those taking part in the debate were Professoki'-T. H.
Bryce andl Dr. Murray Young.

Dr. Charles Robertson proposed that the committee to
be appointed by the Governmelit in tlle event of mobiliza-
tion of the medical profession should supersede the Scottish
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Medical Service Emergency Comm-ittee, and should con-
tain a mnajority of medical practitioners in active general
practice.

Dlr. Jolhn Ritchie moved that the present committee be
retainied, but, on a division, Dr. C. Robertson's proposal was
carried by 45 votes to 42.

THE EDINBURGH ROYAL MATERNITY HOSPITAL.
- The annual imieeting of the Edinburglh Royal Maternity
and Simpson Memnorial Hospital was lheld on Marclh 26th,
whien Sir Alfred Ewilg, 'K. U.B., Principal of thle University
of Edinburgh, presided, and in moving the adoption of tiho
report, stated thlat 1,890 cases were treated by tile hospital
during 1916,.-being an increase of 123 over- 1915. Thie
numiiber of indoor cases (738) was again a record.- The
glory of such an instituLtion was that a very large propor-
tion of the cases it had to assist were what might be called
difficult cases, in whiclih the need fo'r help was the greatest.
The teriible loss of manlhood whiclh the war bad brought
about lhad made them realize imore than ever how impor-
tant it was to make good those losses by aiding and
encouraging in every possible way the birth of children.
Even now, thouglh far fewer clhildren were born, it was
still the unlhappy truth tlhat about one in nine of tlhem
failed to survive the first twelve nlontls after birtlh. This
was due for thie mIiost part to preventable causes, and tlhe
efforts wlhichi thjose concernied witlh infant welfare were
nakingcwere directed essentially towards a reduction of
tllat figure. The Rev. Canon Stuart seconded, and the
report was adopted. Dr. Maxwell Williamson, the city
iedical officer, referred first to the falling birtli-rate, and
directed attention to tlle fact that it lhad not fallen luore
lui-ing wvar years than during the forty-five years imme-
dliately preceding tle wva.. The infantile deathl-rate during
1916 incdicated clearly the necessity for associating a
iimaternity witlh a clhild welfare sclhemiie. In Edinburgh
575 infants under one year died during 1916, and of tllese
dleatlhs no fewer tlhan 220 werC du1e to premiiaturity and
imrlmaturity. An interesting fact in this relation was that
175 deaths occurred during the first four weeks of life,
showing the gravity of the neonlatal dleatlh-rate. Tllese
figures proved conitlusively that ilutell lhope might be
entertained from tlhe association of the hIoyal Maternity
HIospital and otlher muaterniity centres w%.ith the Corporation
uinder its new schem6 of motlher and chlild welfare.

3irrclan ii
GR.AD1ED SCALES OF SALARIES FOR Poon L ii

MEDICAL OFFICERS.
Ar the last meeting of the Kilkenny Board of Guardiaus
the application of tlho medical officers of the uLnion for an
increase of salary swas consideredl. Tlhu doctors applied
for an immediate increase to £150 a year, witlh triennial
incremiients of £10 unitil a maximumis of £200 a year was
reaclhed, tlle increases to be retrospective. Dr. Hourigan,
one of the Poor Law nmedical officers, lhas a service of forty-
one years and Dr. O'Gorman twenity-one years' service.
After various amendments had been mioved, the following
scale of salaries was passed, twenty gtuardians voting for
it and eleven against: an immediate increase to £150,
witlh increments of £10 every four years uintil a maximunm
of £200 a year was reaclhed. Immnediately th'e resuilt was
cleclared carried one of thje gtuardians lhanded in a notice
of nmotion to rescind the decision at a future m-eeting.
Many of thie guardians warmly protested against this
procedure,_as, owing to the very busy times in con-
iexion witlh tlhe tillage schemles, rutral guiardians found
it almiiost impossible to attend meetings. It is to be
lhoped tlha-t tlie Local Government Board will sanctionforthwvitlh tllh imiiproved scale of salaries, partictlarly as it
vas cairied by a majority of almost two to one at a very
well attended meeting of guiardiatis, anid after ample notice
had been given to all tlle guardians iii tlle union that the
matter wotuld be tdealt wvitlh at a certain meeting on a fixed
late. One of the clhief complaints nade by Poor Law
xpcdical officers -against the Local Governmuent Board is
tllat instead of itm ediately giving its sanction to a graded
scale of salaries wvleni passed, after ample notice, by the
necessary majority of a board of guardians, it allows

rescinding notices of motion, one after anotlher, to be con-
sidered, until the guardians either become weary of passing
'the original sclheme or fail to be present owing to pressure
of private affairs, thuLs giving an energetic and somIetinmes
vinidictive opposition its opportunity to upset the decision
of the mlajority. 'Tlhe Local Government Board's position
in this matter is the unreasonable one that it does not
consider itself justifie-d in sanctioning increases of salaries
until the majority is not only a majority of tlle guardians
attending the meeting at which the increase was passed,
but a nmajority of the guardians constituting the entire
board wlhether they are present or absent. The action of
the Local Government Board in this respect is altogether
unnecessary, since it will not sanction any increase of
salary unless every guardian in the union receives full and
ample notice, of the meeting at whiclh the proposed in-
crease is to be considered, so that it cannot be said wlien
an inicrease of salary is granted that it was r'usheed witlhout
due notice.

RECRUITS FOR THE ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS.
At tlle spring graduation ceremony of Queen's University,

Belfast, on Marchl 27th, Dr. 1i. W. Leslie, the representa-
tive of the university on the Irisli Medical War Comxminittee,
spoke by inivitattioni of the Vice-Clhancellor upon tlho
pressina need for me(lical men in the army. He expressed
the lhope tllat those whio lhad recently graduated in mnedicine
would at otnce give the matter their earnest attention and
put thelmis-elves inito comlmunication withi the Secretary of
the Irishi Medical War Comimittee, whien the fuillest in-
formation would be given thlem. He extended hlis appeal
to thle medical profession tlhroughiout Ulster, and et! ci-
ally to those of military age, to consider wliat their dluty
was in this serious crisis in tlheir country's affairs. Tllh
urgency hiad never been so great as at the present time.
Irelanid was exeimpt not only from compulsory military
service but also from the combing-out process wlhlich lhad
been applied to the medical profession in England, but
Dr. LesJie tlhouLglht tllat that vely fact imposed upon lrislh
practitioners an obligation of lhonotur to rise to their
country's call.

OL lrrs prnubctnc.
THE CONFERENCE WITH LORD P.HONDDA.
SIR,-I lhope we may slhortly lhave soniie more explicit

information about the resuilts of the deputationi of tlhe
B3ritish Medical Association wlhiclh went to tlle President
of the Local Government Boaird the otlher dlay, and as to
the scherue tlhe Association lias undertaken to prepare for
submissioni to blin]. I gatlher frorn the report in thlo
SUPPLEMENT last week tllat the dleputation went to Lord
Rhouidda to diseuss witlh hiin tlle schemre or schemes of
the Local overnmnient Board adumtsbrated-or minay I say
promiulgated 2-before lhe tooli office. These schelmnes woer
for the establislhmiient all over the country of mater-
nity centres for the benefit of expectanit and actual
imotlhers, and infant or clhild welfare centres for
tlheir offspring. Tlhe prim-iary object of tlho deputa-
tioin was to nuige that in any such sclhemes tlho
general or famnily practitioner slhould be given hiis
rigltful place. But apparently very little was saiid about
naternity and chiid welfare, for Lord _Rhondda muade a
speechl beforo thle deputation said anytlhing in wlichl hio
openecl up a much wvider subject, and with that sut-bject tllo
conference seenis subsequently to lhave been almlost ex-
clusively occupied. He said, indeed, tlhat lhe was going on
with thle Local Governi-nent Board bill for materniity and.
clhild welfare centres, and he afterwards laid stress on the
fact that it was to be onily an enabling bill, but hlis specC6
was mnginly directed to overlappinig in health vorkl, anid.
clearly hie lhad in mind overlapping amiiong central govern-
menlt depatrtments, sinlce the 'remeedy he suggested was tlhe
formiation of a single central hlealth departmxient .or Ministry
of Healtlh. Tlhe overlapping, lhowever, is not confined to
tlle centre, but affects tihe local authlorities also.

Sir Clifford Allbuitt, the leader of tlle depLutation, said
that tlhe desirability of having a Ministry of Health was
now genierally recognized, though lhe did niot inidicate its
natuLre or scope, and the Chlairimian of the Insurancee Acts
Committee of thle British Medical A'Qsociation offered on


